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AUTHENTIC Jack Webb as Sam Gatlin, newspaperman, and 
Whitney Blake as his wife, Peggy, in a dramatic scene from 
  30 ,i a Mark VII Ltd. production for Warners. First authen 
tic newspaper story in 28 years, current at the Roadium.

ITINERARY Clela Hammond, El Caminb math istructor, point! 
to India, where she met President Elsenhower's party.

El Camino Math Instructor 
Tells World Tour Highlights

CM* Hnmmonrt, mathematics i MiM Hammond, who has 
Instructor at El Cammo College, taught at El Camino since it wan 

recently completed a world tour 
highlighted by a meeting with 
President Elsenhower's good-will 
party, a reunion with an El Ca
mino teacher in India, and a dog- 
sled rid<* in Alaska.
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founded in 1947, took a sabbati 
cal tour in 1956 to Adelaide, 
AuBtralia, where she taught at 
Unley High School five months. 
AM a reHult, she was invited to 
address the Secondard School 
master's Conference held in Ada- 
laide lant December.

MIM Hammond took a nix- 
week leave and flew to Austra 
lia by way of Honolulu, the 
Fiji Inlands and New Zealand. 

Jflie also attended a conference 
i at the University of West Aus 
tralia in Perth for. two days.

On Dec. 11, she boarded a 
I plane to Now Delhi, India, where 
flhe met the Prrflident'a party. 

She related, "That wa* the day 
they awarded the honorary doc- 
tor-of-lawg degree to the Presi 
dent at the University of Delhi. 
I was able to use my University 
of California library card as a 
gate pass."

Miss Hammond said Ihe Amer 
ican and Indian governments had 
the tour well planned, and every 
thing went smoothly.

From New Delhi, »h« went 
(n Bangkok, where fth* spent 
Tour days visiting Dzida, a 
former shop instructor at Kl 
( amino. and his family. Dzida 
is on a two-year loan from 
KC'C, by arrangement with the 
United Nations, to instruct 
shop teachers in their high 
schools.
Homeward bound, Mi«s Ham 

mond stopped at Fairbanks, 
Alaska, where she was reunited 
with a former student who is 
in the Air Force.

"He arranged a dog-sled Hde,M 
she said, "and they drnafied me 
up in all the Eskimo parapher 
nalia. It was an experience^ I'll 
never forget."

Although the sun r i s e n at 
11:30 a.m. and goes down two 
hours later in Alaska, Miss Ham- 
mo ml pnid a daylight visit to the 
University of Fairbanks.
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Probation Policy Revisions OKd at El Camino

Robert Dan Olson. 23, 4255 W. 
182nd SI., has passed Air Force 
requirements for officers' train 
ing school.

New procedures in student pro 
bation policy will be instituted 
at El Camino College following
approval by trustees this week.

student shall be placed on proba- i shows a grade point average be- 
lion if he fails to ram a C Rrade iow Q § 
point average in total units at-. . . . i Transfers from other colleges 
tempted during any semester. wij , ^ , accd on probalion up .
(2) a student shall be removed on fa ih, rf to oar*i a srad

The poliey states that (1) a|from probation upon earning aiaJCra?e of C or better o
'grade point average of C or bcl-| cumulative averagc bclow c .
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Olson, a graduate of Brigham lieutenant. He then \vill go toi^r during the probation seines-j 
Young University, Provo. Utah,! further schooling in an area of| lf>r . and (3) a student shall be 1
majored in engineering. Both he 
and his wife, Faye Arlcno, are 
natives of Wyoming.

Upon receiving his assignment 
he will be sent to Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, where he will

his choice. 
This program is open only to

graduates. 
Sgt. Duane K. Heller of the

disqualified if he fails to makei 
a grade point average of C dur 
ing his probation semester. 

A first-semester freshman stu-

Uso olnssified Call F\ 8-2845

Air Force Recruiting Service, I dent who has been graduated
1319V2 Sartori St., has full infor-

undergo 12 weeks of trainingjmation on th« officer training 
and be commmissioned a second i program.

from high school shall be placed 
on probationary status upon en 
trance if his high school record
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All Weather Sport Jacket*

Handsome 
Comfort!

'i and boy* jacket* for *port*. work or cosuo/ wear.

A**orted sty/es and color*. The*e are fine 

quality Jacket* and are made to *ell for much 

more. They are all unconditionally guaranteed.

WE GIVE
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
With This Purchost

Revere-Wore

10" SKILLET

Copper clad stain 
less steel wfth lid. 
Reg. 10.75.

6.49

H/2 QT. SAUCEPAN

Copper clad stain- 
lets steel with cov 
er. Reg. 6.25.

3.49

TEA KETTLE

2'/3-qt. whistler. 
Stainless steel with 
soJid copper bot 
tom. Reg. 5.25.

2.98

Gerbers Baby Food
Strained *oups, vegetables and juice* 12
Nescafe Instant Coffee
Self Brewing  100% pure coffee. 8 or. jar ____

Doxen Golf Balls
Spalding   Will not yellow or chip ....................

Pernta.Press Sponge Mop
Fine*t quality . . . Replaceable sponge . . . colon

Bag of SO Clothes Pins
Diamond-Polished hardwood with spring

1.29
8. 
1.

Reg. 67c Aerowax
No rubbing floor wax. .Quart can

49s
"Sooper-Valu" Stationery
100 Envelopes - 100 sheets - White Wove .......

lUttHMmiiiHMMMnimtiuiiHwiimiHutum^^

Infants' Blanket

Rayon and nylon blanket meas 
uses 36"x50" with 7" so//n bind 

ing. Assorted color*.

Receiving Blankets
26x34" napped cot ion '"> 
plaidt,.solid colors end rtripes.

79c

Wearite Slumberap
Flannel sleeping bag, full 
length xipper. Knit cuffs 
,ind neclc band.

Infants' Pillow
Soft fluffy rayon satin 
pillow. Interlined. Astoft- 
ed colors.

Infants' Socks
White mercerized 
cotton. Nylon rein- Q BT 
forced heel and toe. ^ • '

1 Doz. Gauze Diapers
Steve/n's heavyweight 2lx
40" ready-to-use "Cradle V 90
Set" diaper,. ^^

Vigoro Rose Food
Large 3-lb. carton is all new. 
Scientifically balanced just 
right for more beautiful
roses.

79c
1.25 Yiqoro Bulb Food
HoHand formula with soil insect control. 3 lb«.

Homelawn Grass Seed « <
For better and heartier grass 1 Ib. L for I .

OsciMatimi Sprinkler
Covers 40x55'   Ad- .
justable for smaller \
areas -Non- rusting I  

Spray Nancte
Rubber casing with 
lever for fine spray or 
normal spray.

Sttatt Mercury Switch
G.E. - Single pole, _- 
easy *o install. . . . HU 
UL approved._______UU

t-xtoitstoii Cord
! 2 feet of cord with 3 
outlets at one end. UL 
approved.

Mogaetic Door Cotcfc
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power.

Glamour Lunch KH
PUid design, draw- .
string wfrh pint vec- 1
uom bofrie. I *

Scratch Paper
S'Avll" ped of 
white paper wifh 
cardboard back.

rOfdtftc| 5hlil Rock 
Chrome fl«- ft 
isked. Holds 7 fajr 
10 sktr+t. L

HoM*r
AH piastre. Holds p*ei » n 
of 200 tisewet. Attori- hU^ 
ed colors._________»»

MM'S Sixivrnq log
hfH lippered fop end   ftft 
pia*«cJUed. Carrying 'I UU 
loop. . LiUU

•
PWnn or magtwfied. 
with nwtai frame.

Aoorred colors wMt tp«n 
of 2 fee*. Down deeign.

Pr««to
Mot
Holds 6 franks e*d cooks 
to jutt 60 seconds. Heat- 
resiitewt piaftte 
» * thni cover.

G.E. Portable Mixer
Handy 3-speed eonfrol and mixing 
charts. Removable eord«et. 
Weighs less than 3 NM. 

teg

cordset. j 

If.tS I

Toostmaster Toaster
Control knob for Kght, medium 
or dark. Long lasting elements -A 
hinged crumb tray. Easy-to-clean I 
chrome plating. *

Universal Coffee Maker
Makes 4 to 8 cups. Ravor selector 
and heat sentinel for keeping hot.

Fostoria Com Popper
Giant fowr quart ceramic heating 
unit. Body of polished aluminum with 
bakefite handle.

10.98

3.
Pre-Tested Light Bulbs

/A/ways hove   good supply of bulb* on 

hand. The best way it to buy them by 
pock. Don't be o "bulb *natcher"

PACKA4I Of POtft

40 watt - 60 watt 
75 watt - 100 watt

1.00

A NEW LOOK OF YOUTH 
FOR DRY

face cream
for
that 21-derful look

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

I'D complete your beauty treatment, also tW
NEW Polyderm Extra Deep Skin Cleanser ( I200)

«nrl NEW Polvderm Skin Freshener (M w)

,*;/«/
B R E C K 
BANISH

DANBEVF?
T»F. ATMIiNT
§ H A M r o o*

NITW 2 WAY ACTION

Brcck Basueii is tkc firet 
beauty shampoo that 
eflecUvely bwituhcB dandruff. 
Your nmr will *hin*, have a 
lovely soft new )n*trr, meed 
regularly, k will ke*p ymir 
hair free from Htnrlr«ff.

SI .50

5020
West

190th St.
and

Anza
Ave.

M teee* Ml. 14-17 tefwto

Self-Strvict Drug Store
9-10   7 Deyt a Wee*

3 Blocks

West of

Hawthorn*

Blvd.


